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CORRECTING A WRONG IMPRESSION

We heard it reported that the County Attorney
f this county m going to. throw out of court all

the remaining catn for Rambling, against lome of

the men. who were tried last week, because it cost
too much to prosecute thrm. This did not sound
just exactly riht to us, so we took occasion to in-

quire persomilly of the attorney if this was the case,

and we were given this as an answer! "They may

fight me, but they will never make me quit." This
statement is certainly enc ouraging, and the people
of L.ubbotk who are in favor of stopping this

wholesale gambling should stand firmly behind
Judge McGee in the prosecution of these cases. The
grand jury worked hard and faithfully in digging
up evidence enough to justify a bill against them,
and the offenders should certainly be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law. Characters like that
should be given to understand that this is no place
for them. The people of Lubbock do not need
them, and if we are going to rid the community
rf gamblers, bootleggers and hi jackers, we are go- -

to have to get all the meal out of our mouth and
i 'I of this pussy-footedne- out of our disposition,
r d see to it that they get the extreme penalty when
i' proven that they are guilty. We must back
ll e officers in their work. We must stand by them,

hen they ore trying to do something, and insist
hat they try every time th.it opportunity affords.

If an officer is not doing his full duty, brand him
remember it at the next election, but be sure

you are doing your full duty ns a ritien, equally
as important to the l.tw and order of the community,
as the sworn officer.

WHEN RANKERS HELP.

We have noticed that bankers are willing to
Lip those who are willing to "help themsrl ves."
Py this statement is meant those who show some de-pr- -e

of thrift, and determination to succeed. Pank-- i
- study conditions closely. They observe things

duly. , They become acquainted with the condi-
tions of the community in which they live and when
it is within their power to assist they are always
willing to assist the fellow that is using good judg-

ment in matters of finance. Bankers are not will-

ing to finance farmers who insist on planting cotton,
cotton, cotton, regardless of the price, and think
they cannot live and move and h ivr their be-

ing unless they are drisginK a cotton s;u k or doim?
something that pertains to the raising of cotton. On
the other hand we note through the papers and
from various sources that the banks are willing to
help those people who are willing to ent'ii;e in
dairying, poultrv 'r iiiini., and a tjencrl diversified
program. fhe banker knows that it is a side pro
position to fin.irff e a man who h is h!I their i h.uvca
to make good rind they seldom ever Ioe a nil kle
on men who are enurnired in diversified firmin",
but their IrnKcs are sometimes henvv on the nnr
crop firmer or the bij; cattleman, v ho h is nollrno
to depend upon but cotton or cattle. j n ' I v.hen the
bottom Tills nut of the market he has nothini.' to
fall back en t make pond. "The purpose of thin
article is not i rr ti of 'he banl-.s- , for they h iv
much to contend with, and have many hard rondi
tions nnd varied questions to solve, and it i'i n won
der to us that ninetv-nin- e per rent of the banker
live to die a natural death outside of the asylum,
but merely to impress upon our readers 'hit the
fellow that shows a disposition toward thrift and
uses common sense in the conduct of affairs, that
the banker will be willing to assist when it is within
their power to do so.

o
DIVERSITY.

This is the word that means so much to the
farmers and everyone else. The prosperity of the
community depends largely upon the prosperity of
the farmer, and the prosperity of the farner de-
pends much upon the method of farming he will
adopt during the next few years. There may be
a temptation to plant a great lot of cotton this year,
but this temptation should not be allowed to Ret
the upper hand of the wise thinking farmers of this
section, and raue them to depart from the diversi-
fication plans that have kept this country in so much
better condition the pat year than many other sec-

tions. People who have traveled about over the
State and in many other htates, will tell you that
the conditions in the .South flams section, are mil' h
more favorable than most anywhere else, and the
fact that diversif ication has been practiced exten-
sively on the South I'lains, is the reason this condi-
tion exists. Some people (not very many) cry
hard times, and talk hard times, but this is not as
common in this country a in the one crop-cotto- n

country. Our farmers are in good shape when
compared with farmers of other sections. Our
farmers have chickens, butter and eggs, hogs, etc.,
which provide them a mighty good living right at
home, and they have plenty of feed stuff to carry
their work stock, dairy cows, hogs, chickens, tur-
keys and such like right along, and this is a great
help to them. If our farmer will adhere strictly
to the rule of diversification they will not suffer,
and the South Plains will continue to prosper, and
continue to attract good people from other sections
of the country who will come and join hands in
making this one of the richest agricultural sections
of the Southwest. Plant a big crop of diversifi-
cation.

o
In the list of things that Lubbock should have.

during the next few months, we believe one of
the most important thing for the general good of
the farmers and ranchmen of this section, would be
the establishment of an oil mill here. Ibis would
save the people of this country a great amount of
money each year.

Pessimism has killed many a man. Crouching
has k lied many a business. It you are grouchy, you
may be nest

THF.ixmnoo; AVAUVNciir;. friday, rr.imuARV 3, m
HIGH I KLIGI IT R A I IS

Walker D. Hines, former direi tor general of
the railroad administration is out with a statement
that it is in. pr. In able for freight rates to be rut
We are of the opinion that the present freight rates
are causing a great loss to the railroads. We be-

lieve that people are not patronizing the railroads
as they would if the freight rates were not so high.
We have read several times during the past vear
where large shippers of cattle have chosen to drive
their rattle to market rather than ship them on the
railroads, giving as their reason it was loo expen-
sive to ship them by rail, and much stuff is sent by
trucks on account of the high freight rates and slow
transportation faiilities of the railroads. We know
that many farmers would have sold their feed stuff
and shipped to other parts of the state the past
year if it had not been for the freight rales being
so high that it was not practicable to do so. There
must be some way figured out by which the cost of
transportation can be reduced, and the sooner this
is done the quicker will the railroads begin to real-

ize a greater profit. They claim that the equipment
of the roads must be replaced. It seems to us that
the government paid them enough damages when
the roads were returned to them to replace all the
rolling stok that all of the railroads had. The
railroads are going to hold the rates high as long
as they can get by with it. They always have done
that, and always will, o long as the people will
stand for it. The people must certainly have some
relief in this matter.

A lot of you mushy mouthed citiens who have
boys and girls about the right age to take to gamb-
ling had better wake up and protect your homes in
this great country of ours, or you and I will be turn-
ing out a bunch of professional gamblers before we
know it. Influences whi h we cannot control should
be stamped out, and this gambling influence is the
one that cannot be controlled, therefore rise up in

your might und let's stamp it out. Quit gambling
in the home first, then put a stop to the clubs and
lodges that maintain places for gaming. Some of
the good old sinters of this town who taught their
sons to play cards at home need not be surprised
to see his name on the criminal do kct of the court
most any time under a charge of gambling, and the
dad who spends a lot of his time playing pool can
not blame his son for following his example, and
only because of the fact that the son nltimes is

so disgusted with the way dad dors, is the reason
that he, too, is not as sorry as pa. Straighten

the old town's moralsup your own lives folks, and
will traightrn themselves. Ruzards are found
only where there is n rotten carcas and this is large
ly true with the immoral element. They would
not stick around if there was not something here
for them to sfi k around for.

Wage earners are rutting their own throat
when they take the position that the expenditures
for improvements during the next twelve months
should be curtailed. Working men, ns well as
men who own property will be benefitted beyond
ones power to estimate by the building of a new
school house in I.uhbock. It would cost tat payers
a very small amount yearly, nnd the return would
be multiplied. Ones properly would not be worth
one fourth what it is in I tibhock today if it weie(
not for the f ill that our schools lire ns food .is th-- WOOED

are, und the wage earner would have to go some
where eie as there wouM .r no improvements, in
the cilv. nnd would leave the town, and
many clerk and other employees wrwM hive to
erk employment elsewhere, I;ike thunles out

of this town and r tirt.nl the r.i hooli, .rid y u have
little left I'rorn a urrly business standpoint every
' itfen should be n booster for th" s hools and the
r liMr hes.

I ' n Plainview wav a fellow was ..!- ,- r,y ny.
a i o i of tar nnd feathers applied, stiid to be the
work of the K. K. K's. The reason for this was
'hat the man had been arrested on a charge of nH fur
sault on a fourteen yenr old girl, and the ditttrict
judge had dismissed the case without prosecution.
The result was as stated above. The courts are

for many occurrences similar to this, and
then will charge severely against such actions. We
do not wish to be understood as favoring this
method of dealing out punishment to such low down
criminals, but we just merely remind those in au-

thority that the public is getting downright tired
of the monkey business in the courts. Criminals,
as a usual thing do not get their just deserts at the
hand of the law, and society is suffering as a re-

sult.
o

A twenty-liv- e dollar tine is not enough lor a

professional gambler, it misfit be alright for the
first offense, but they will never stop Rambling us
long as that is the only punishment. I hat is merely
a small t.ix for the privilege of doing business, and
they don't rr.ind it one hit. I hey can go r!;ht along
and play n hundred more games that they do not
get caught in. l.ock 'em up in jail and make them
pay their own bo.ird till the taste for gambling is
removed, and we venture that very few poker
games would be engaged in. Of course we realize
that there is no law for this, but the thing is to
get a law passed to take care of this condition.

We are sorry that you failed to pay your poll
tax if you did, because we hate to think there are
any people in Lubbock who have so little interest
in the town's affairs as to neglect to qualify as a
voter. It would be no worse for person, who
knew that their home was going to be attacked by
a man who would murder the family, not to pre-
pare to protect, fhat home when the time came. You
can protect your children by voting for better
schools and the right man for office, who will look
after the affairs of the city in which you live in a
capable way.

There seems to be an inclination to tighten
down on criminals in Texas. The junes are be-

coming interested in dealing out justice, and have
in mind the protection of the country ag unit crime,

'

more thin during the past few years. Down Abi
lene way, eleven convictions in criminal cases were
reported last week, out of twelve on the docket.
1 ha. is pretty good work, and not a suspended sen
tence was reported.

o
lljrry Lauder says he plans to make 20 fare-

well tours of America. "Parting is such sweet
sorrow."
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Bewitching New Dresses

For Spring

Good looking and stylish are these new CO-E- D

DRESSES. You will be surprised to see the qual-

ity of these Dresses at,$18.0Q and up, now being

shown.

We have refilled our "BARGAIN TABLE" with

Shoes that offer the biggest savings of many sea--

sons.-S- H0E PRICES THAT HIT ABSOLUTE

bottom;

warning men!
Don't buy clothing until you see our New Spring

lines. They will be here very soon and best of all,

they will be here at much lower prices. Watch

for their arrival.

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

The Leader
S. & H. Green Stamps
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I.. T. Martin returned Sunday
from a trip to Austin and Houston.
While at Austin he visited his son,
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From $54.75 to $250.00
Beautiful Bed Room Suites, made in mahogany,

Walnut, Birdseye and Ivory are really

Great Values

$14.00 to $42.50
Will buy Exceptional Values also in our stock of

LIBRARY TABLES

Robinson Furniture Co.
1

1 Wot Broadway Lubbock, Texas


